
POETRY CLUB NOTES.

A , the ex-students’
Conference took place at the beginniAS ^

*hp Poetrv Club did not meet until the 20^ r
of the term the t'oeuy me 20th of01

.Lie evening we enjoyed Longfellow. a*-
Anri , On this evening we euju^ ^gienow.

After

hearing a litte about his life and read.ng some of his shorter

poems we read a great part of “ Hiawatha, which we found

ightful.
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It is interesting to note that this poem has its origin

May 4th.—‘Tennyson was the author chosen for this

evening. He seems to be an universal favourite with the

present students, for there was a most enthusiastic assemblage.

We read and contrasted “The Lotus Eaters ” and “ Ulysses.’’

We also read parts of the “ Princess,” and a short poem,

*' Isabel,” which is said to depict the poet’s Mother.

bird notes.

One half-holiday this term we had a most delightful bin

wa k on to Barngates Moors. Swifts, swallows, aud house

martins were only just back, but there were numbers c
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la ^es wanted to show their orange throat and t

moor Vhat they had of the bright colour. On th

we saw of
We ^eard tbe curlews’ beautiful whistle, and t e

^k-greenTf thT
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very well
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P^ts for ’the hrZ T this day (May 8th)> that W6
Ze tree

st time, parachuting down from son

A N0RTH KENT B1RD Ust<

at a certain corner of the Hawked a d
33

have been seen first for several years
R°ad

’ where they

The migratory birds, generally 'kin
returning this year. Swifts, swallow, 1 a

are later in

orfthe

fM the 6rSt ,ime
' ^

Great excitement was caused at the beginning of the
term by the appearance of a strange bird in the garden. It
was said to be a cross between a robin and a blackbird

; but
nothing has been seen of it lately, and the authorities think

it must have been a young female blackbird.

A NORTH KENT BIRD LIST.

January 27TH to March 24m

Robin.

Blue tit.

Chaffinch.

House sparrow.

Blackbird.

Starling.

Thrush.

Rook.

Cole tit.

Pheasant.

Magpie.

Jackdaw.

Great tit.

Marsh tit.

Jay.
Hedge sparrow.

Missel thrush.

Field fare.

Barn owl.

Wood pigeon.

Common gull.

Carrion crow.

Tree creeper.

Lark.

Green wood-pecker.

Common wren.

Bullfinch.

Partridge.

Yellow hammer.

Pied wagtail-

Golden-crested
wren.

Long-tailed^

Barred
wood-peck



SCHUMANN RECITAL.

1. Piano Duet Orientalisehe Bilder Miss Drury and
Fraulein Grimm.

2. Song An dm Sonnenschtin Miss Henderson.

3. ’Cello Solo Trdumerei Miss Lorimer.

4. Piano Solo Grillen Miss Bradford.

5. Vocal Duet...Wennich ein Vdglein war... Fraulein Grimm
and Miss Richards.

6. Trio for ’Cello
)

Piano
j-

Fantasiestiick Misses Lorimer,
Violin J Clendinnen, Evans.

. Die Lotoshlume (words by Heine)

7. Two Short Songs J
^ie Rose, Die Lilie, &c. (from

j

Heine’s Dichterliebe)

\ Fraulein Grimm.
8. Piano Solo Der Aufschwung Miss Robotham.
9. Ballad with Declamation. ..“ The Fugitives ” (words by

Shelley) Fraulein Grimm.
10.

11.

Piano Solo...Furchtemachen '

Piano Solo...Glucks genug

Eine wichtige Begebenheit

TEA.

Miss Thorp.
Series from

Kinderscenen.

... Miss Crayden.

uuu ns.

CoM?^hlte)
: r

°n December 3oth, 1906, at Doughton

(Gilbert).
’ 6 Wlfe °f James C ’ Getting> of a son

rS°""
= Sherriffs-Gordon), in March, theMr< Rudmore Brown, of a daughter.


